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Sir Adolphe Caron Sustained

A long thrcatcned attack on the administration of the Departmient
o1* Militia and Defence was made in the Commons on Thursday la1st, by
Mr. WVn. Mul'ck, niember for North York, Ont. This gentleman is
flot a iniilitiarnan, but lie lias for a long timie taken an active interest in
military affairs, and lias been a liberal supporter of as well as worker for
the Ontario Rifle Association, of which hie is the president. MINr.
Mulock's attack wvas in the formi of a want of confidence motion, lie
moving in aniendm-ent to the motion that the Flouse go into commlittee
of supply, " That the administration of the 1)cpartment of Militia and
Defence at Ottawa as at present constitutcd is unsatisfactory to the
militia force of Canada and (IQes flot commiand public confidence."
W~hile formially making this generat ('ondeninatiofi, Mfr, Nulock slip-

ported it only in so far as the contracts for miilitia clothing are cor.-
cerncd. He quoted at great length fromi the evidence taken this session
before the public accounits commiiittee, wvhcre the subject had heen fully
investigated, and 'vherc it hid been )rov'edI-what Cveryl)ody intcrested
knew already-that the first issues of the Canadian i ade clothing wcce
very inferior in initerial and finish. But it biad also been shown thaýt
an imiprovement lias silice taken place, the clotbing now issued bcing
declared by expeCrts to be quite equal if not superior to that fornierly
imported frora E'ngland.

It wvas upon this point that Sir Adolphe Caron laid niost stress in
the spirited reply lie made -a rel)ly iii whicb the Mî-fnister showcd to
great advantarye, by the foi-ce and vigour of bis address. He frcely
admitted that the first attcrnpts to manufacture the mnilitia clothing in
Canada had not rcsultcd satisfiictorily to anyone conccrnied, but inas-
mnuch as the l)cpartmient had profitted by its experielice, and was now able
to furnish a superior article, lie thought the w'ant of confidence motion
w~as inopportunely brought. lic admnitted that the price laid for the
clothing w~as niuch iii advance of wlîat flic English miake could be pur-
chased for, but thouglit this wvas justifiable in view of the tact that the
large amounit of miole>' annually required for this pnirpose is e\pen(ld in

the Dominion, i building upl a Canadian industry.
Besides answering the charges preferred by Mr. Nlulock, Sir

Adolphe deait at somie lcngth with prcvious attacks miade in the press and
elscwh:ýre. He referred to the letter wvbich appeared in tbe )rtoad Arrow
soine timie ago over the signature "A Caniadian," and iii which lie and
bis l)eputy had been condencnd on accounit of thecir nationility. "That
Canladian," said lie, "I1 ain informied, is known in literary, circles l)y the

poetical naine of lincbplin." In this statenient of' the NIin:àster the
MILIIA AY.;i'il:is l)artic'ulalrly initerestcdl beciiuse of the fact thit, so

far as we are awarc, the geiîticiman1 Nao signls hîmilself " I.ilch pini ' bias

used that nomt de Pumie only as a correspondent of this paper. In bis
correspondence he bias, as our readers wvill remeniber, vigorously pointed
out many weak points in our niilitia systeni and its administration, but
bis conclusions were ail drawn froni passages whichi lie quoted front tic
atînual reports presented to parlianient by the M inister; anid bis attacks,
to the best of our recollection, liave not at any time been personal.
Certainly the Minister or hais Deputy were never lield up to contunîely be
cause of their nationality. 'l'lie tone of tic B)road Arrow letter was
quite different to that of any commnunication rccived by the MIL.ITIX1

GAZETTE from linchi*n. When it appeared this paper wvas tbe first t.>
caîl Canadian attention to and condemîn tbe letter, îvhich we showed tu,
be false in almost every sentence, and we shail bie very much disap:
pDinted if its paternity be not distinctly disavowed by the gentleman to
"'bon it bas beeti tbus publicly attributed by tbe Minister.

U1)on tbe vote being taken, aftcr sevcral niembers had spoken on
eacb side, Mr. Mulock's anîendmient wvas negativcd b>' 95 tO 54, the vote
bcing a l)arty one with the exception thiat Mr. Clarke WVaUace, the
niover's colleague froin York County, thougb a Conservalive, stood up
for the amcndnîent, and so also did another Conservative, Mr. Cimon;
wbile otie I.iberal, Mr. Cbouinard, was recorded 'on tbe Government
side. 'l'lie mîilitary tiien l)resent ail stood truc to tlîeir party allegiance.
Onie, Capt. Sutherland, voted for the anicndnient, and eigbt voted
against it, tbese being, i eut.-CoIs. Denison, Kirkpatrick, Prior, TL-
dale and Ty'rwhitt, Majors Carpenter and Guillet, and Capt. WVard.

Nunierous amiendîîîeîts to tlîe " Infantry Drill, 1889," have recently
been autlîorized by an Imperial General Order. A full Iist of tbe! e
will appear in our nc\t issue, being crowded out tbis wcek.

'l'le Militia Bill introduced in the Cominions carl>' in the session
wvas one of tlîc govcrrncnt xîîcasures dropped at the clos-. Sir Adolphe
Caron explained tbat since its introduction bie lîad received nîany
valuable suggestions Ironi officers in various parts of the country, and
these suggestions would Ib2 considercd in the preparation of another
ineasuire to be submiitted next session. 'F'lic bill, it will be renîembered,
ainus at aniending the regulations govcrîîing the calling out of the
miilitia in aid of the civil power.

lhis paragrapli records the latest distinction achiieve.l l)y onie of
our Military College graduates ahroad. It is taken fronm the Arnr anid
Ala'i. Gaz-e/c' of tlîc i 3 th April :"'l'lic Qucen lias given orders for the
following appoiîîtmnit in recogniition of tlîe services of tlîe uinderm-er.-
tioncd officer durinîg the operations iii Sulyman D istrict, v'iz.: Lieut. H.
B. Mackay, R. E., to have the local tank of Captaiti whilst conîmaand-
ing R. Eý. on the îvest coast of Africa." Capt. MNackay graduatcd froni
the Royal 'Military C'ohlege in 1881.

TIaking into consideration tlîat the inde,îinitv paid by France to
(;eriiiany ifter the war of 1870-71I anîoiinted to five milliard francs, it
followvs thiat if this sinii were to l>e paid at the rate of five francs --about
$ i .for everv minute since the beginîîing of the Christiani era up t()
date. that slin %voitld not bave heti 1paid yet at the present tiîîie.
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A Debate on the Military College.

The concludingi portion of a debate in Parlianient on general
affairs of the Militia, wvas crowded out of last week's issue. This, as
will be seen below, deals nîainly with affairs of the Royal Military
College, though at the end there is a reference to the Manitoba
bactalions:

Lieut.-Gen. LAU-I wishi to refer to a subject which has been
touched upon, though flot pursued, by the hon. member for South
Oxford (Sir Richard Cartwright) and the hon. menmber for Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Jones), and that is the employnîent of cadets after they leave the
college. The returns show that i90 have gone through.the college. 0f
that number 69 have gone into the Iniperial service, io into the Cana-
dian Permanent Corps, 20 into the Civil Service or the North-West
Mounted Police Force, 79 have entered civil life in Canada or out of it,
besides 12 who have died. Now, it seerns to nme that as the college
lus cost the country a great deal of nioney, it is very desiràble that the
voung nmen should be where we can lay our hands upon them, that they
should not be in civil lueé, or out of the country. altogether. I have
taken considertble pains to find out what is donc under sirnilar circum-
stances in the United States. I holci in nîy hand a list of the engineers
of the United States army, and I have analysed that list. I have also a
letter from CGen. Deane, Chief of Engineers, United States Arnmy, Wash
ington, stating how thc graduates are ernployed. He says:

" The officers are sclecte<l fromn the highest nien each year graduated fromi the
United States Military Acadenmy. Upon the recoinmendation.of the Acadernic Board
these offcers are commnissioned as second lieutenanîs in the Corps o1 Engineers. an(d
sent to the 1Iingineers' School of Application at Willet's Point, necar New Y'ork city.
where they retuain for two years on duty as officers of the engineers troops (sappers
and miners>, and under instruction as to their general cluties as engineer officers. The
engineering curriculum at lhoth Wcest Point and W~il1etsslPoint includes a fu course in
civil engineering. Upon conipletion of the course at the Engineers' School of Appli-
cation the young officer is sulject to detail as assistant on any of the works under the
supervision of the Engineer Corps, an(l in the routine of his service as a lieutenant he
may have practical experience in ail branches of civil and niilitary engineering. By
the timne he reaches the grade of captain, and olteit before, he is itted for the-charge
of a district, and as the exigencies oi the service permit he is assigned to the comimand
of a district consisting of .uch iitary and civil works as it may be advisable to group
together under one officer. In the discharge of bis duties as said district officer he is
endirely independent .4 the general oficer of the line of the arnly, such as departiment
and division commianders, anîd reports directly to the chief engincer; in inaking his
disbursemnent, whether civil or iiilitary, he is accountable to the Treasury Departnient
through the War Departmient, and is not required to give bonds, no niatter how
large bis disbursemcents. The officers of the Corps of Engineers have charge of
(1) permanent and field defences ani fortifications, torpudo defences, mnilitary mlaps,
pontoon trains, inîlitary b)ridlges, iniing, &c., and the comîinand of the engineer
t roops. (2) Iniprovenent of rivers and harbors for which appropriations are madle
annually by Congress. (3) Construction and repairs of lighthouses, light keepers'
dweiling, beacons, fog signaIs, &çc. (4) Instructors and assistant professors at the
United States Military Academiy. The first, second and fourth functions are exer-
cised under the direction of the Secretary of War, and the third under that of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. The saine officer nmay, and often does, exercise several ni
these functions at once.

By examining the list, out of io6 officers of the Engineer Corps, I find
that 20 only are employed solely in military duties, 21 partially in mili-
tary and pai ttally ini civil duties, 8 as instructors in nîilitary colleges,
and no less than 57 in purely civil duties. I think it would be quite
possible that these young men, after leaving college, when they can only
be considered as haîf trained soldiers, rnight be attached to Our per-
manent corps, and when they have had further training as officers they
might then be passed on into the public service. 1 do not mean in
civil branches of the service, but they might be employed under thc
Railway Department and under the Public Works Departmcnt. I arn
flot finding fault with the Minister of Militia that he does not propose
this, because it would cost money, and I knowv how difficult it is for hini
to obtain money; nor do I find fault with the Governmcnt, but perhaps
I rnight find fault with the members of the House as a whole, because
this would divest them of sorne patronage. I cannot help that. Although
the members of this House nîay be deprived of some patronage, the
public would benefit by getting a superior class of engineers for any
work in which engineering is required, and at the saine tinie these men
would be under the control of the Governuiient and wotild bc available
for active service, and be from tinie to time employed with our militia,
giving strength to it, and niaking thetnselves useful as "staff officers. 1
would throw out this suggestion to the House. I do think that sonie
steps might be taken by whîch these young men miight be retained per-
inanently in the public service, so that the expense wc have miade on
them should not be thrown away.

Sir RicH.ARD) CARTWRIGHT-I miay remiark that not once or twice,
lbut at least haif a score of times, I have callcd on the Governuient to do
what the founders of the college intended that they should do, to put a
few appointments such as he described at the disposai of the most
prornising of the young cadets, and I arn very glad indced to flnd that
sonie other gentlemen arc desirous of seeirlg that carried out. Now, 1
want to know what the hon, gentleman is going.to do with this $ 18,00Q
more whichi lie is rsking for.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-That is merely a different way of kecping,
accounts. There is an increase of $i8,ooo. The vote for i889-90 rep-
resents a portion of the annual subscriptions and payments by cadets to
the credit of the Receiver General for entrance fees, education and board,
which hitherto have been credited against expense for the Royal Military
College, but which it is intended to credit in the future to the revenue of
the IDominion.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-Will the hion. gentleman state how
much he receives from graduates ?

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-There is annually l)aid for each cadet for
board, clothing, books; &c.: flrst year, $300 ; narnely, $ioo board and
instruction, and $200 for clothing, &c. Each subsequent year, $250;
namely,'$ioo board and instruction, and $150 clothingy, &c.

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHTý-WIIich it is now proposed to raise to
$350.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-q-Yes.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-No doubt there is a great deal of

force in what the hion. gentleman has said, that it is desirable we sihould
îwake the college as nearly self-supporting as possible. But hie will re-
mem ber that in the early stages of the college, adî iussion wvas fairly open
to competition, and a considerable number of the best pupils were the
sons of men in cornparatively poor circunhstances. There is this circum-
stance which miust be rememibered, namnely, that by raising the fee you
practically put it out of the power of any man who is flot in tolerably
good circumstances to send his sons there. I do not know whether on
a balance of the advantage, that mnay not be wise, but some of the ver>'
best officers now in the Imperial Service wvere sons of men who certainly
could flot have paid $350 a yEar for each of themi, the sumn which the
hion, gentleman proposes to charge.

MR. WATSON-IS it the intention of the Minister to atlow the 95th
l3attalion, Manitoba, to go into camp this season ?

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-TIhe matter of camping and training has not
yet been considered, and I ain flot in a position to give an answer to the
hion, gentleman.

MR. WVATSON-It is very important that this battalion should go
into camp as it bas flot been in camp since 1885, and permission has
been given for the formation of another battalion in Manitoba. I do
not know for what purpose that is being donc. I amn afraid it is for
l)olitical purposes and in order to give Major Bedson a commission. He
has only got 4 companies yet, I believe. It wouild be much more in the
interest of the militia force that those now enrolled should be annually
drilled. It is much better to have an efficient body Of 20,000 men than
the present force Of 37,000. TIhis company was supposed to drill last
stimmer, but unfortunately the order was counterrnanded and the com-
pany has flot drilled since the year I have stated.

Annual Artillery Practice-Royal Military College, 1889.

The practice is to be conducted with the following -ends in view:
Y. General tom par/son of infantry and s/trapnel fire,; the infantry

arnm being the M. H. rifle,-the artillery arm the 9 pr. R.M.L.
2. To obtain data in proof or disproof of the following:
(a.) Artillery fire is "ýpractica?/y 2no more effective at short t anges t/tant

il wazdd be wvere t/he guns kept aout i inn' fire." Artillery Drill,
Chapter V.

(b.) Il The accuracy of modern guns is practical/y as gtreat at 1, çoo
yards as at500o yards." Infantry Drill, 1889, Pt. VI.

3. IlThe effect of t/he fi.,e ofa i l/ery does nal increase at ra ?«es shorter
than 1,100 or 1,200 yards, since this is the distance at which every shiot
tells, and their effect is annihilating. On the other hand the effect of
the fire of irfantry increases at every step ivhich brings them nearer to
their target.>'

"1T/te effec af în/'antry fire first bears cam parison udt/t thilat of a -til-
1ly ai a -ange of 500 yards, anîd wilinot be equal ta it be/ore betu'een
330 and 220 yards." Letters on Infantry: Prince Kraft.

For the purposes of comparison of infantry and artillery rire, the two
arrns are to hiave an equai fraott and are to be in action for equai petliods
of t/mie.

CALCULATION 0F FRONT.

i.- An artillery brigade-division (3 batteries, 1 8 guns) occupies a
front of (98 x3) + (2872 X 2)=294+57=351 yards.

A Sectiaon (2 guns) will therefore occupy
35,+9 =39 yards = 47 Paces.

2. Ilfk7:en the ftr:ng U/ne opensire, rank cîttire ivi// beformled; ecti
muan: wli then occupy a space af 2 paces." P. 329, Infantry Drill, 1889.

The front of an artillery section would therefore bc represented by
23 rifles. This is more accurately calculated as follows:-

(a.) A battalion (8oo men) acting atone, is to have 4 sections Of 25
men, or ioo men in firing line, occupying a front Of 212 îaces. (b.)
%Vhen acting as part of a larger force there are to bc 8 sections, or 200

[2ND MAY, 1889
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men, in firing Une, on a front Of 424 paces. The proportion of men to
pace is the same in both cases, ViZ., 2.02 paces to i man.

Thus, the front of artillery secticni, 47 paces, would be represented
by 100%47=22.r rifles.

This is the proportion up to the ' 'f-I>st pase o! the thîrd zone." This
phase begins at 8oo yards and ends at 150 yards from- the enemy. At
the commencement of this phase "rdinforcements are ta take place ïo, keep
the Une ai ifs înost efficieni densily." This density niay be taken to mean
one man per yard of front. At a distance of 8oo yards from the enemy
the firing Une should therefore be increased to 39 rifles.

CALCULATION OF TIME.
(a) Lnfaniry., At r,200 yaids range,,infantry wiltt ire deliberately

2 volleys in i minute; at Soo yards, 3 volleys in i minute; at 400 yards,
7 rounds individually in i minute.

(b.) Arizlery. At 1,200 yards, 2 field guns may be calculated to
fire i round (2 shots) in i minute ; at 8'oo yards, i y2' rounds (3 shots)
in i minute; at 400 y-ards, 2 round~s (4 shots, case) in i minute.

TABLE 0F TimE, MEN AND AMMUNITION.

IN FANTRY. ARTII.LERY.

i si Period.
1,200 yards.
5 minutes.

2/id Per-iod.
8oo yards.
3 minutes.

3rd Period.
400 yards.
i minute.

22 men.
1o volleys.
22o bullets.

39 men.
9 volleys.
35' 1builets.

39 men.
7 individual shots.
273 bullets.

2 guns.
i0 shrapnel.
65o bullets.

2 guns
9 shrapnel.

2 guns.
4 case.
432 bullets.

TUE TARGET.
The target represents a section of infantry, 24 men, 12 men being

extended to occupy two paces of front eacb, 6 of these standing, xoo yards
ini front of the support, and 6 lying dowvn, 40 yards in advance. Thus :

o
o
o

o

o

o

TIhe front of the extended portion, A and B, will be 22 races, or 18
yards. TIhe front of the support will be 8 1yards, the depth of the target
140 yards. Tlhe target is paintel nta/tira? tolours.

RULES FOR PRACTICE.

i. The artillery will first pick up the range iith commnon sheil and
percussion fuze. TIhe range found thus will be comimunicated to the
infantry part>'.

2. 'l'le range party will count the bits on the targZet aftet each period
of fire, and will c lit ent off' after entering them on the range report.

3'l'he range party may communicate the results of each period to
the superintendent by telephone. TIhis information will not be made
tise of hy the firing parties, but will be used to determine the end of
each period of fire.

4.-1The peiiod of fire at eacb range may be altered as required in
order to get sufficient results, but the proportion between the number
of rounds of infantry and artillery is to be kept as in above table.

5. The battery, infantry party and range reports to be carefully
kept. A comparative report embodying the total results to be drawn
up after the practice.

6. Ail firing to bc deliberately carried out without hurry.
March 28, ï8ý9.
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Correspondence.

(T[his Pape desfot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence published in its
coumns, thz. use of which is lrcely granted to writers on topics or interest to the Militia. 1

That Artillery Competition.
EDITOR MILITIx GAZETTE, -1 heartily thank Captain Bliss for

giving the public an example of the manner in which the j)rotest of the
Hamilton Field Battery wvas considered by the anti-protesting mneffbers
of the D. A. A. Having formied a foregone conclusion, they can see but
one side of this question, and having decided in their own minds that
one who would say that the Executive Comrnittee miade a nîistake and
should correct it, is a very wicked person, they unconsciously irnpart a
suspicious colour to every littie circumistance. If I make a direct state-'
nment, the truth of which cannot be questioned, it is an "'insinuation to
ivhich I lend my name." If for illustration 1 draw a parallel, it is a
"direct misstatement," and Captain Bliss heing peisuaded of the unfath-
omiable guilt and wickedness of one who would dare to question the
infallibility of the Executive Comrnittee of the D. A. A. froin the cloud-
land of his imagination conjures up I'misstatcrnents " I have made, and
sees offence ini my peroration. I cannot understand what offence
Captain Bliss would bave your readers infer I committed. I wrote that
in 1885 Hamilton was out of the conipetition for any p)lace in the
efliciency list, and thit after '84 Hamilton had beeni on an equality
(equally weighted) with the fortuate batteries in these competitions
once in four years. The context plainly shows that there wvas flot the
most remote intention-nor can I see how it can be distorted into thât
shape-to have any one infer Ilthat Hamilton wouid have been any
more successful as to winning prizes " vithi the disrnoutiting credits
allowed. Captain Bliss lias discovered what I did not mention, that
Hamulton's p)lace in the efficiency list wvas *through loss of~ dismotinting
credits changed frorn third to fifth, "laiatter worthy of note." Ail
this, which is only the language of prejudice, iooks like the wickedness
of deliberate defamation.

Ail the arguments Captain Bliss brings forward have already been
disposed of in my letter cf March the î4th, and no praise of the
Executive Committee can change the unnecessarily varying conditions
pointed out in that letter, and no talk of artillery tire as the "lessence
of efficiency " can offer any reason why there should not bc an efficiency
competition not at the disposai of the accident of varying conditions.
According to Captaîn Bliss the Executive of the 1). A. A., after in the
past having left no stone unturned to secure an equal comipetition-with
the result 1 have pointed out-have now outdone theniselves, and have
done away with many of the necessarily varying. conditions, thanks, I
suppose, to Captain Bliss and others who were satisfied with the perfec-
tion of the old state of affairs.

Captain Bliss does not Iack confidence ini his own ability---for he
kindly gives the oficer commanding the bactery which îvon the efficiency
prize in '87, and which carne 1.4 credits of winning it in '88, a few
pointers on winning this prize, and exl)laitis to L. H. Irving, range
officer at Niagara-the inost experienced range officer in Canada, an
authority on the subject--that he did not fuhly comnprchend instructions
quite clear to Captain Bliss. Turn to Captain Bliss's letter, to the para-
graph in which he begins to remove the erroneous impressions that
readers would undoubtedly conceive by perusing " A Field Artillery
Handicap." 1 quote. briefly from bis letter: 1-Major Van Wagner
hardly places the mîatter of signalling blind shrapnel before your readers
correctly ; the error ivas caused by the range officer flot having fuhly
comprehiended the instructions laid down by the Insv'ector of Artillery.
To my mind the instructions are quite clear ; the range oficer attemnlted
to imiprove on the signalling as laid down." Capiain Bliss was, I believe,
present at the Iast annual meeting of the 1). A. A. At this me-eting L
H. Irving, in reply to a rernark of the Inspector of Artillery, ;aid (I
quote from niemory): Sir, XTou were present at the range, Niagara-
and I thank God you were-when a shrapnel fuze blînd strtick; I sig-
nalled fuze good ; you enquired why I did so, when I handed you thx_
rules for signalling, and ask ed you ho w I shoul signal ; )-ou replicd,
you are correct.'

I need not explain again about the blind shrapnel, an(] advantages
of using a telephone (sce letter Marcli i4 th), l)ut iilt say tha t thtc îrac-
tice is carried out under artificial conditions, and with an artificial scor-
ing and credits, that the credits allowcd the saine shot liave hee:'i
different different years, that the comipetitor does not <'are whcîhtler a
shell is blind or not, but for the credits he receives for ii, that the,coni.
l)etitors at Niagara having fired to fit the scoring have a rîght to ask that
the scores awarded themi by the register keeper should not be changecd,
that ail the officers of the tlîre batteries at Niagara <'omplain of the
target practice as carried out at Niagara, and attribute their low scores
to their flring under more unfavourable conditions than the other batterics
fired under.

Captain Bliss writcs: "The battery that would Cire 1 1, lindt shrapnel,
signal or no signal, could hard>' he calcd efficient, as the tunnecessary
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waste of ammnunition with such a battery on service, where neither tele-
phone nor fiag signalling could b2 expected,would render its emiployment
a: very useless expense. It appears to nie that this is the attainment of
an eticiency that would put the înarksmien of the old sinoothbore to
blush." Di quoqzîe, Captain Bliss. Take this home to the Ottawa
battery, and ask your brother officers what they think of )-ou and your
estirnate of their battery. You arc apparentty satisfied that Ottaw a's
-Score represents its efilciency at target Iractice, while Hamilton ernphati-
cally denies*tlit the score credited it represents its firing efllciency.
Here are the shooting credits, representing the comparative ivaste of
ammunition, whiich will show, according to Captain Bliss, what a useless
expense to the cotintry the Ottawa battery is. Hainilton's shooting
credits (w'ith 13 blind shrapnel) 56.8 ; Oatawa's, 57.8. 'l'lhe exhibition
of the rnilitary attainmients of Ottawa's captain wiIl add niuch weight to
this, his own deduction.

According to C.îptain Bliss the field artillery of the )oinnon is in
a most disgraceful state of inefficiency alter Al"the gigantic wvork that
lias been done by the 1). A. A.," for (the bittery that made a good inner
and lacked only a trifle of being) the niost efficient battery is a very
useless expense. Iii what a state of inefficiency is the Ottawa battery,
which is flot as efficient as this one by slxty credits. We inight be par-
doncd for accepting the Ottawa's captain's estiniate of the value of his
oîvn battery, but "'e cannet accept his estin.ate of the other batteries.

Captain Illiss enquires how the falling off of the score of the
Hamilton battery as cornpared with that of the Welland Canal field
battery in the final practicc is to be accounted for, and offers as an
explanation that the commanding officer of the Hamiilton battery 'vas
not present at the final practice of his battery. Captaiti John S.
Hendrie was ini commnand of the team at the final practice. and to.write
that the teani was flot properly overlooked is a direct reflection on an
officer conipttent to overlook a battery anywhere. Captain fiendrie had
with himi at tii-, finial practice Instructor Ker!ey, niany years instructor
R. S. A. There were also on the teamn four n. c. officers holding îst
class R. S. A. certîûicates, and 1 believe one or Lwo other n. c. officers
holding ist ciass R. S. A. certificates were on the detachnient, but flot
on the teami. Is iL likeiy that this eam was not properly overlooked ?

Captain Bliss writes that "~ Major Van Wagner shouid have made
the nost conîplete enquiries." Do the D. A. A. niake thec most coin-
plete enquiries to ascertain the facts before they pubiish thern? Here is
a quotation from the repiy of the Executive Commîittee to the protest oif
the Hamîilton Battery, which is publishied in the annual report of the D).
A. A. :" Moreover, the Welland Canal field bau:ery, firing mari for mîari
a!ternateiy with the Hamniltz3n field battery under exactiy the sanie con-
ditions, rwade 41 points more in the aggregate score." 'l'lie Hamilton
battery did not fire under exactly the saine conditions as the W~elland
Canal battery, but fired its final practice ait the tattered remains of a
target oniy one haif the size of the original target, and through îvhich
any numnber of shelis might have gone throughi without being credited
'vith a direct hit. Captain Bliss aller lcaring this correction miade at
the 1). A. A. meceting blindly follo'vs his torch-bearer, and brings tup
,again the différence in the scores of these two batteries as a " matter
worthy of note." I icave to your readers whethcr this is ingenuous or
not. Having quoted fromi the repiy oi the 1). A. A. Lo show their fair-
lues1zy 1 wiil quote farther :"'lhle London battery score at '1oronto shows
that lowv scores rnay be made under presumiabiy the iic(st favourabie con-
ditions." '1urn Lo the record of practice, 1). A. A. report, and note the
very large proportion of n. c. oficers in the list of conîpetitors of the
différent batteries. Look to London and note there were only fifteen
narksnîien, of whomi three (corporis) only were n. c. officers ; note
titat the other Lwo batteries firing ait the sanie range hiad five statl'-ser-
geants, nine sergeants, seven corporals and three bombardiers, twenty-
tour n. c. officers anmong their marksmnen. 'l'lie battery miaking the
highest score at this range had oniy two gunners on iLs list. It appears
from this that London could not geL a eam, nîuch less a picked teamn, to
go froni London to TForonto to fire, and the presumrption is rather that
London flred under most unfavourable conditions,

Captaiii Biiss lias made fuil inquiries and the Quebec battery ha~d
studless sheil issued to them through an error a nd tîirough no fault of
tie I).A.A. or its execuitive. Where lias Captain Bliss got ail his light«?
1 looked through the nîîlitia report and thc report of the I).A A., and find
no mention of an error. I wrote thc officer commnanding the Quel>cc
Field Battery, and lie w rote nothing of amn error. Whcrc cIse should I
liave inquired ? IwicclIîad the 1). A. A. had an opportunity of explain-
ing that Quebcc fircd studless sheil through an error; in their own and
the militia report. In the niilitia report 1 886, there is a foot note aller
the battery credits explaining a misuinderstanding, and il* there wvas an
error in 1888 wc would expect to find a foot note nientioning iL in the
iliitia report. I had no grounds for assumning anything else than that

the D. A. A. nîerely considered firi.îg studless sheil one of the varying
conditions. In the report of the 1). A. A. there is in explanatory note
that the practice of thc schoois of artîllery %vas carricd on with experi-

nmental comimon shell, and that of Quebec ivas carricd on with shelîs
fitted ivitli gas checks. Does iL niake a diffren-e whiether the Regiment
of Canadian Artillery or another battery fires the sanie shelis, in these
sheli being experiniental or not ? Th1e 1). A. A. are very careful that the
scores of the R. C. A. shotild not bc misunderstood bu':it is not thouglht
necessary in Uic case of Quebcc and Woodstock to explain that the shelis
ivere exI)eriniental,

If there ivas an error, which I 10 not beEeve, wlîo is responsible for
the supply of artillery aniniunition ? If nîiistakes occur ini Lime of peace
wvhat might be expected in case of active service ? Every one knowvs what
disasters have occurred i i vrs through blunders in tie supply of ammu-
nition. Commnon report last fail said that Major Lindsay protested
against fi ring studless slie!!, and conîpiained bitterly of the treatnîent
of his battery. Captain Biiss, after fui! enquiries, goes far to confirm
this report, by îvr ting that Major Lindsay appiied to fire his comnior
sheil over again, and did not protest because lie did not îvish Lo blanie
the D. A. A. Can anything greater be said again st the firing conîpetition
of 1888, thati that tie two best drilled batteries coniplained bitterly to
the 1). A. A. of their treatmcent.

I will pvss over Captain Bliss's personalities as I have no îvish to
continue a controversy with hini, in which I niiight soon expect to find
myseif in the predicatiient 1vark, Twain found lîiuîself in when he ran for
(;overnor of New York.

H. P. VAN W~AGNER.
Hamilton, April 2otIi, 1889.

The Signaliing System.
ED11 Roî IL NIA GA!~(XZETE.-Captain lIiss ini a letter to the

G.%zîi-,'f under the headiîîg " Alleged Field Artillery I-andicap)," refers
to the signailing of blivd shrapnels, anîd says that " tic error in signal-
ling would appear to hi,îî to have beesi caused by tie range otficer
(whic!î I was on this occasion) tiot having ful!y comiprchended the
instructions, and by attcniptirig to imiprove thereon by ailoîviîg his
i)rivate judgnmert to decide whether a sheil wvas a commnon or a shrapnel.
Tlhat 1 ailowcd I)rivate judgmient Lu interfère %vith the regulations I den),
the signaihing was carried out strictiy in accordance with tie instructions
given nie.

Captain Bliss say5 that blind shrapnel slîouid I>c treatcd as comnion,
and as such siîouid bc signaiied. A blind shrapnel " i 2o yards under "
is then 70 yards Out Of bounds, but thc diagrami shows that shîrapnel
h,îîits commence at i 20 under. He wouid ýItrnaI this sieili as a coi-
mon l)y " 7 waves, %%lite, Ieft." At the guns, whiere iL is knowvn that iL
ic'as a shirap)nel, it would be read as " 7o yards out of bounds," therefore
being a shrapînel, 190 y-alds t,,cr! 'hat's Capt. Bliss's fallaciotus
argument put into I)ractice.

Capt. B!iss takes ne notice of Uhe faut that a siiralnei. biind or
othieiwis3-, 100 yards under, is within shrapnel lîmiit.----I)ut ou-side coin-
mon bounids, and must have ils ï-a/ute-not the distance untder-signaiied.
Stuch being the fact, a shirap)nel burst'ng hetwcen lannerols 4 and 5
would be signalled 3, a1 I)iin( betwecn hannecroi i and target would bc
sent up as 2,---its proper marks had it hurst --and the range officer
woul(l enter on the s'-ome, at Ieast I (li, -, i.x., hiaîf commnon ma1rks at
that point. But Capt. Bliss says that bl>inds should be trcated as coin-
nions, therefore he wouild signal 6 for this bind shrapnîel. Honesty and
regulations votid afrerwards conîpel Iiîîî to change this 6 into a 3.
1)oes Capt. Iliss think this anr accurate stm?

On the range, it bas beeti custoniary for the uipire to irîforîîî the
range officer tiat tlîc order of firing wot'd l)c "4 conimon, tien 8
shrapnel," or " 2 conîmion, tiien 4 slîrtaPlei." 1 it then very liard,
knowing the numiiber of the rotind], to distinguisli a comnîon froni a
shirap)nel, or a shrapnel fromi a conîon?

I hlime gone over tie blind shrapnclký so far as th;- Hamilton
Battery is concernied, and 1 fitîd thit Capt. Illiss vouid have signalled
these sheils as having an ad-ita! value of 20 points, but as thcy happen
to bc 1)ind shrapnels and flot conîtiiions, they stand rceco~ied la-day- as
io. Stili Capt. Illiss advocatcs sigmîalfirîg as against the telephone1

1 have no intention of writing un otIiýr points raised by Major N'an
Wagner and Captain Bliss, but oncenmust bc drawn attention to. Capt.
Bliss lias made full inquiries rcspecting the Caniaiian shelis suIp!ied t)
the Quebec Battery. Ini equal justice, lic s'iouid have ascertained the
class of founidation upon whiclî the PExecuitive Comnîittee of the l).A.A.
mîake thc statemnent that W~elland anîd lamiiiltcn fired " under exactly
the saine conditions."' Thcre 'vas a différence of 6 points between
Hamîilton and Welland in tic preliriiîîiary, tbut iii the final Hanmilton feil
Off 47 p)oints. low, he asks, is tlîis faliîîg- off to bc accounted for?
Thiat questicni lic should have sifced before going into print. In I).R.A.
miatches at Ottawa, for instance "the (Czow~si," a target 2 feet 6 inches
lîigh anîd 6 feet long, is exî>osed for firing at. Shîould one teafli lire at
this target, and anothier at ont 5 feet ilîi and 1 2 feet long, could iL be
called firrng " utider exactly the sainie conditions ?" Wýouldni't there bc
a protest ? Vet, tîis is wlîat happenied with the Hlamîilton Battcry,
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which flred at a target 4 feet by 6 feet, whilst. Weland fired at one 8 feet
by 6 feet. I oes not Capt. Bliss think that ita m accotint for sonie

I/bgof, and that t/te coniditionis 7cere izot ilie saine ?
About the use of telephones and signalling. The flag systern is run

on this fase Irinile: A mani fires, and if within bounds, cither coni-
mîon or shrapnel, lie is told thie valiue of that shot ; if outside limits, he
is infornîcd of the ;zuille'r of î'ards, wbvlicb hei is tinder or over, shrapnel
or conion Iiînîîts.

'Ihink for onîe moment. Cati Capt. B)iss whcn at the guns rapidly
transpose, or rather tut i, teUic sna//cd valute of a shot into the distance,
under or over ? Does the average competitor, oficer, n.c.o., or mani,
know the diagrami, for lie nmust have it rit his fingers' end to be able to
accurately convert values into distances. Does he knowv where 2 ends for
commiion, anîd 4 begins ? 1ocs lie know where common limits end, or
shrapniel commences ? 'l'lie telephone is as superior to signalling as the
prescrnt rule for finding iength of fuze ks to the* Crimiean one of sawing
it off at so înany ', tiuni os."

L. HoNIIRAY IRVING.
TForonto, i 9t)i .\ îril, i 889.

Regimental News.

A CRACK COMP>ANY.

NO. 7 Compan1Y Of the 27th' Battalion had a very successful enter-
taiiment in the to«vn hall, Sarnia, on the i9tli uit. The unique nature
of the affair miay bc judged froni the followving programme:

l'art i. -i. General Salute and Inspection, NO. 7 Conmpany (Prescrit
ing medal to successful conipetitor at target practice, by Lieut. Kitter-
master) ; 2. Rýeadin--Il'hce -agle's Rock, or the Might of a Mother's
Love, MIrs. G. L. l'lillips ; -. Club Swinging-The Daughters of the
Regimient ; 4. Selection -li struimenital, Children's Orchestra Band,
(Philp failyt)) ; 5. Squad D)rill and Physical 'Training-Bo),s' Ever-Ready
Cadet Corps;- 6. -edig-Rock scene fro-ni Ingoniar, Miss Malev
Lawrence.

l'art 2.-1. Calisthenic Exercises-Daughters of the Regimient; 2.

Recading-NIrs. G. L.1hilips; 3. Tableaux-" Roil Call, Before and
After the Baýttie," NO. 7 Company ; 4. Company Drill-Boys' Ever-
Rcady Cadet Corps ; 5. Reading-" Lasca," Miss Malewv Lawrence ; 6.
Fancy 1rill-The Daughters of the Regiment; Grand Finale Assemibly-
NO. 7 CompanY ; 'l'liceI)atglters of the Regimient ; Boys' Ever-Ready
Cadet Corî,ý. -'(.-d Save the Queen."

'l'le large audience were dclighed with the entertainnient provided,
ind on the part of thc conipany the satisfaction wvas great also, for tiîey
netteci over eighty dollars, which goes into the comipany fund, and wili
i)e used in buying amimunition for target )ractice and giving ticenmen
extra conifOrts Nlîiie in camp.

Iin lus rcport on the camîp of No. i district for 1888, the I)eputy-
Adjutant-General, I ieut.-Col. Sniitb, said of this companiv :"'l'lie
regiment " (the 27 th I anbton Battalion) " wvas in a creditable state,
anîd its NO. 7 Comipany, iinder Capt. Ellis, w~as far before any other
company iii camp, as regards botiî appearance and traininz. Indeed, if
il h Ui iiitia were iike tlîs comipany, there %vould be very little to bc
(lCiiC(l."

OTTAWA.
Lord Stanîley paîd the (3overnor-General's Foot (3uards the coipli-

ment of inspecting tliemi at the dril hall, Ottawa, on the eveîîing of
%Vdnecday the ist iîîst., and on the following evening lie inspected the
Ottawa City Conîpany (No. 1) Of tlîe 43rd Rifles. His Excellency was
accoiianied on these visits by Major-General Sir Jolin Ross, the offier
comimanding the Britisli forces in North Atierica, wio is for a few da) s
a guest at Rideau Hall.

Colour-Sergeant H-ugli McCartliy of the CGoveriior-Getieral's Foot
Gtîards, cied on T1uesday, 3oth April, froin consuîîîption, tic resuit of
exposure wlîîle servin'g in thîe Northwcst in 1885, îitb the Guards'
shiarpslîooters. He wvas twvetty. tbrec vears of age. He wvas buried
with nuiilitary honotîrs, on 'I'lursdlay, 2nd May', tie fourtlî annivcrsary of
tic ight at Cut Knife, in whiclî the Sbarpshooters werc engaged. A
firing part>', vas supplied by bis C'ompany, No. 5, and six Sergeants of thc
reginient a<ted as pal! bearers. Sergeant McCartiîyliîad beeti aiiing
ever since lis returli froinitie Nortliwest, and wvas in receipt of a p)ension
in consideration of this. Hce vas cxceedingly popular iii the reginmeut,
anîd an efficient soldier, being not only p)roficient iii dril) but one of the
înost proilisiiig youlng shots.

RZussia lias lately been pressing the Tlurkisli ;overniîeîît for tic
))aynient of Uice var in Ienîniity, long overdue.

Prince Kraft zu H-oliiilolîc-Ingelfingeisays " In our liter wars
the pursuit hy cavalry caime to a stop) as scion as tlîcy lost the ccrtainty
tlîat tliey werc followed liv the iii fantry."

The Rifle.

OTTrAWA RIFLE CLUB3.

'l'li second weekiy spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Cluib
took plIace rit the Rideau range on Saturday, 27th April. It was fired
with Martini rifles at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven shots at each range.
There were three 5s0ofl5 offered, one in each class, an~d these were wvon
by Messrs. Hutcheson, Coxc and 11gb tfoot, respectively, the last named
tying wi'ah C. S: Scott, and winning the tic, which wvas shot off. The
ieading scores were:
J. E. Hitithesol, (îst si». 26 29 32 87 T.. C. Boville .......... 30 23 22 75
Major 1-1. F. 1'erey ..... 25 30 31 86 T. NicJanet ........... 30 25 20 75
Lieut. J. W. O'Grady ... 2() 30 27 86 E. Coste ............. 24 21 25 70
Lieuit. E. 1). Sutherland. 27 28 28 83 S. Short........... 20 28 22 70
T. Carrol............. 28 28 25 Si R. Moodie............ 20 21 19 69
Cipt. S. M. Rogers ... 30 27 24 81 N. NMa.cf.-rt.ne ......... 25 27 16 68
Lt. Col. W. P. Anderson 2S 23 28 79 11. P'ratt .............. 28 12 25 65
CiI/t. C. F. COX (2fld sp) 23 30 26 79 Dr. G. Iltitchison ... 24 19 20 63
J. Il. EFUiS..... ...... 28 31 19 78 J. 1). Nutting.......... 28 Il 23 62
F. C. Light/oot (3 rd s»). 30 24 23 77 NV. A. jailieSon ....... 27 14 2 1 62
C. S. Scott.... ........ 27 38 22 77 \V. G. Di)al ........... 20 22 2o 62
F. NV. Smith ...... .... 313 29 14 76 \V. McKay.......... 26 22 12 60

New Publications.

MILIT1ARY H.%NDBOOKS publiied by Messrs. Wmi. Clowes & Sons,
(Ltd.) i- Charing Cross, London, S.AV., England.
W~e have nîuch Ileasure in directing attention to the following

handbooks, published by the wecll known firm of Wm. Clowes & Sons,
London. T1hey are intended for infantry officers, and the text is in
accordance wîth the new Infantry D)rill, 1889. W~e commend themn to ail
militia officers desiring to perfect tbeniselves in the new systern of
drill. They are of a handy size, and cati be carried in the pocket of the
p)atrol jacket or tunic, and wilI be found a convenient reference book
during the coming driil season in camps of exercise. Copies of the
books wiIl be sent, pos5t free, on receipt of a remittance, by addressing
Messrs. Clowves & Sons, as above.

Manuals by Capt. W. D. Malton.
i A Kiv *-ro INFA-crRY Di)îu., 1889 ; p.p. 8o. Limp Cloth, 2nd

edition, post frcc is 6d. Inscribed to Gen. \'iscount Wolseley,
Adjt.-General.
This littie hindbook contains ail the changes made in the infantry

dill, and will bc found a useful and welcome companion to the red
book itself. It is the amni of these notes to give, in a comparatively
small compass, the pith of these extensive and important changes. The
sections arc cachi taken in the order ini whicli they now cone, and the
nurnerous alterations, both in company and battalion driill, are given in
the fuillest dctail, so that instead of having to peruse the new drill book
for the changes, t bey can, by the aid of this key, be seen at a giance.
The miastery of the contents of the drill book, without such a book as
the one com))ilcd by Capt. Malton, is a much more difficultinatter than
one would suppIose, as it takes timie and trouble to fir 1d out just ichere
and just 7ehl, the changes are. With this handbook, the task is
reduced to a minimum. 'l'ie contents of the work are :-Synopsis of
the changes in drill ; definitions; squad company, battalion, brigade and
division drill; ima-nteuvre anid rouîte marching; tactics as influenced by
fire; Advance and rear guards and outposts; skirmnishing, attack and
defenice and umipire regulations; conduct of operations by night.

3. TH1E )UTIES OF. MARKERS IN l)RILI.-By Cap1t. \V. 1). Malton.
laper, pp>. 28, p)ost frec 6d.
Thbis b)o0k i also rcviscd so ais to contain the changes in Infiuitry

D)rill. Every n.c.o. shotild 1)ossess a copy. The work emibraces ail the
miovemients donc in com))any, battalion and brigade drill, and at inspec-
tions, and gives the directions as to what is donc by niarkers ait each
word of cominand, so that at a glance each iarker cain see where he
should be, what lie sliotuld (Io, on wiiat word of comnond he shou)d
niove, and what word of commnand lie slîould give. No niarker who bas
carefully rend and studicd this little work sbould ever make a mistake
on p)arade.

4. A MANUAI. FOR MA.JOR~S .sAND ur~Ns-B Capt. \V. 1). Malton.
iÀnîp cloth. PI)>. 52. \VitIi plates. Post free is.

T[his) like the hand book for mnarkers, gives the d .ties as welI as
thc proper post of the field oficers and adjutant (together witlî the words
of commîand to bc given by then i iiidll and manSeuvre. It is illus-
tratcd vth plates showing the principal ma!vieents and the posts of
these oficcrs. It deis wit)î lxtta)ion -ind brigade driill, inspections,
revicws, mnanoeuivre and route niarching, advanced and rear guards,
skirinishing and attack, shelter trench cxer<ise, funcrals, miovenient of
troops by railway, encamipmcints, duties ini garrisoîl and camp.
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5. BRIGADE DRILL AND ATTACK FORMATIONS IN ACCORDANCE WITH
INFANTRY DRILL, 1889-By Capt. W.T D. Malton. Limp cloth.
Pr_ 69. With plates. Post free 2S.

This manual gives the details of battalion drill, also the words of
command, cautions and signais of brigade commanders, and the post
and duties of brigade majors and battalion commanders, mounted offi-
cers, guides and base points. In the portion reiating to battalion,
beyond the words of command, detail is omitted as being l)resumab!y
familiar to the reader, and therefore superfluous if not confusing in a
ivork on brigade drill. 'The book should be in the possession of ail
regimental, commanding and field officers, wvho will find it of mnuch
assistance in their work in camp.

6. HANDBOOKK 0F C0O1PANY DRILL) ALSO OF SKIRMISHINC., ATTACK,
GUARDS, SENTRIES AND Svoi) ExFRCISE--By Captain Chas.
Slack. Limrp cloth. pl). 64 3otlh edition. Illustrated with plates.
Post free is. id, or bound with the Catechisr1i of Company Drill
post free IS. 7d.
The well known hand books compiled by Captain Siack need no

commendation from us. TIhey are a most valuable pocket companion
to the Drill Book, being well arranged, handy an.d well iilustrated by
plates showing the differ-ent movernents. Many doubtful points in the
infantry drili may be cleared up by a reference to its pages, as the po-
sitions of the officers, sergeants, rank and file can easily be seen at a
glance. Besides dealing with company drill, skirm-ishing and attack, the
principal movements in battalion drill aïe given ; also, directions for
sizing, inspecting, proving and dismnissing a company, manual and firing
exercise, bayonet exercise, relieving guard, posting sentries, relieving
sentries, and infantry sword exercise.

7. CATECHISM 0F COMPANY' DRILL, ALS30O0F INTERIOR ECONOMY,
MUSKETRY INSTRUCTION, SQUAD DRILL, GUARD DUTIES, PAY
AND MESSING-By Capt. Chas. Siack. Limip cloth. pp.* 64. î8th
edition. Post free is. id., or bound with the Handbook of Comi-
pany Drill, 's. 7d. post free.
Contains questions and answcrs on ail the niovements in comnpany

drill and in the above subjects, and cipher meqsages, and forms a valu-
able companion to the Handbook of Company Drill. Details are also
given of an officer's kit and equipment in thc field. TFables of rifles used
by ail nations.

Gleanings.

The first railway in Persia, (romn Teheran to Malimoud-Abasouln,,
is finished and in working order.

The A.rmyj and Nazy Gaze/te states that there is not the siightest
fouindation for the report that the Duke of Cambridge bas it in contem-
plation to resign his position as Commnander-in-Chiet of the British
Army, His Royal Highness is enjoying excellent health, is fulîl of vigour
stili, notwithstanding bis advancing years, and it is the earnest hope of
the army, says the Gazette, that he may long continue at its bead, for
no one has done more than bielias to taise its tone, promote its welfare
and support its best traditions.

The A.rmiy anid Navy Gazette shows that Mr. Stanhope's state-
ment that England could meet an invading army with two army corps
of 8o,ooo regulars, backed by ioo,000 nîilîtia and by the volunteers, is
totally at variance with facts. It says: " On paper we have a formid-
able force enough. But paper men, armed with paper miuskets and
l)ossessed of only paper equipmnents, are of littie use, it is to be feared,
for the purposes of modern warfare, even under circumstances which
those of the Lawson school of l)olitics imagine to be so rcmote as the
invasion of our shores by a well organized foreign army.»

Onie hundred and forty Alsatians have been fined 6oo marks each
forf.iig to r-:9rt (:)r service in the (3erman Armny.

Special Announicemrent.

We bave made arrangemients wiîh Dr. B3. J. Kendall Co., publishers of " A
Treatise on the Ilorse and his I)iscases," which *wlliiI anhie ail our suhscribers to
obtain a copy of that vaittahie orkfi-e hy sending their address (enclosing a two-ccnt
stamp for maiiing same) to IDR. B. J. KrEND,%I.1, Co., E'INOSBURGii FALLS., \'r.
This book is now recognized as standard authority uI)o l al discases of the horsei, as
its phenomenal sale attests, over fouîr million copies having been soid in thc past tcn
years, a sale never helore reached hy any publication ini the sanie perioid of time. We
feel confident that our patrons will appreciate the work, anti be giad to avai thcm-
elves of this opportunity of obtaining a valuable book. It is neccssary that you

mention this paper in sending for the "Treatise." This offer will rcmnain open f o
only a short time.

CREAN & HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

The goods supp db his 1-rmcannnot be excelled for uality of mate>rial and worlcmanship.
The cloîhfr nfr si mpo the best qualitiesaon engue, and ail uniforms are made to
the minutest detail in conformity wthi the Iatest regulation patterns.

OnIy skilled hands are employed in making up the goods, and the flrm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements. Regulation %Vaterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houaston guarantee every article equal to the best Old Cotuntry product

anad aie in a position to 61l orders with the greatest promptitude.
Ettimates and ail other information cheerfuliy furnisited on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRING OUTFITS
In wholc or in part, new or renewai, wottid do weiI to communicate with the

above firmn before ordcring. MENTION THtIS rAI'ER.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COm,
ill/ila ry aiid Civui Service Ouetfters,'

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and Ià7 Leadenhal1 Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.

IIITGL.ENGARRY'S, \FW~ PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTRE.NIEN1S, BAI>GS, ETC.

OF IIEST QUAIT11VANI) ANVFACTURED AT 51 RICI IV OI>ERATE l'IUCES.

Estimates, Draving, Patterns, &c.
fret on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.
A PPLCANTS must be between tht ages ofA P wtnt.to and Forty, active, abtt.bodiec

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and musa
produce certîficates of exemplary character anc.
sobriety.

They must undertand the care and mnanagemernt
of hormts, aud be able to ride weil.

Tht minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 anches, and tht
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Tht terni of engagement is fi ve years.

T*ht rates of pay are as follows

fiaff.5ergeants .......... $i.oo to $i.5o per day.
Other Non.Com. Offilcers.. 83c. to i.oo

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

za>t year's service, Soc. Soc. per day.
2nd di 50 Sc. 35 4

-rd 50 10 60 9

4th 50 15 63
Sth do 50 20

References to ail parts or the
Dominion.

ýSPORTSMEN

WVe are heaLdqtîîa:ters. for

FIRE ARNIS, AMMlUNF1TlON,

FISHING IACKLE ANI) 'SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for our larg Illustratd Citalogue and
"Price List.

J. D. HUNTON & CO,'

334 Wellinigton S'

N~:nwriting r ntion thi% paper.

Exacl ayi à allowed to a limi number of W N E
bakmtscarpenters and other rtizaas. W N E

Members of the force are su plied with fjr a.
tien%, a free kit on joining and periodical uts NFý1-ANTRV OFFlICER'S
during the term of service. Icsters in good condition.

Applicants may te enggd at the cfice of th! td.%P .B
Cc.mptioller cf the Force, Ottaata; nt the Immi- cdes .0
gation office, NVinnipg, blanitota; or att ht
Il cadqtariers of tht baicc, Regmna, N.W.T. 1

;treet.

ýD.
i3RIDLE and
StaMe pluce.

RCx 4
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Mail Contract.
S EALED TENDERS, addressed te the Post.

master General wii be received at Ottawa
until noon on FRIDAY, 31rst May, 1889, for the
conveyance of Her Majesty's Mais on a propoçed
contîract for four years, six times per week each
way, betwecn Metcalfe and Ottawa, (rom the ist3
)uIy next.

Printed notices containing further information as
to conditions of proposed contract may be seen and 0
biank orns ef tender may be obtained at the Post
Offices of Metcalfe, Lettrim South Gloucester,
Greely, Bilings' Bridge, Ôttawa, and at this
office.

T. P. FRENCH,
Post Qjice lnejector.

Post Office Inspector's Office,
Ottawa, 27th March, 1889.

Mail Contraet.
S EA LED TENDERS, addreçsed to the Por.t-

master General, wiII be received nt Ottawa
until noon on FRI DAV, 31st MaY, 1889, for the1
conveyance of Her Majestys Mails on a proposedi
connract for four years, six urnes per week eachi
way, between Russell and North lrancb, fromt the
16t juIy nexa.1

Printed notices containing further information as
to conditions of proposed conaract may be scen andi
lank forms of tender may be obtained at the Post

Offices of Russell, Marvelville, Kenniore, Northi
Branch, and at this office.

1'. P. FRENCH,
P'ost Office /nisotlar.

Po3t Office lnçpectors Office,
Ottawa, 29th March, z889.

TENDERS.
S EALED TENDERS addrcssed to the under.

%j signed, and endorsed 'Tender fur Indian
Supple, will be rectived at this office up te noon
of I HURSDAY, gthb May, x889 for the delivery
of laîdian supplies durin' the fi-cal year ending
3oth june, 18go, ýconsistink, of Fleur, Bacon, Gre.
ceries, Ammunition, Twîne, Oxen, Cows, Bulls,
Agricultural Implements, Tools, &c., duty paid,
at various polnts in Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

Forms cf tender containing ful particulars rela.
tive te the supplies required, dates of delivery, &c.,
may be had by appiying te the undersigned, or te
the Indian C.ommissioner at Regina, or te the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods
(or for any portion of each description of ;oods)
separaaeiy or for ail the goods caiied for in the
schedules, and the Department reserves to itseif the
right te reject the %vhcie or any part of a tender.

Each tender musa be accompantied by an acceptcd
cheque in favor of the Superintendent Generai of
1 ndian Affairs on a Canadian Bank~, for at ieast five
per cent. of thu amou nt of the tender, wbich wili be
or.cited if the party tendering declines te enter
ie a contract based on such tender when caiied

upon te do se, or if hie (ails te complete the work
contracted fer. If the tender be net accepted, the
cheque sill be returned.
tEach tender must, in addition te the signature of
the tenderer, be signed b y9sw0sueties acceptable
11 oil e Department fer the preýper performance of
lhe contract.

The lowest or any tender net nectssarily ac.
cepted.

T~his advertisement is neot te be inserted hy any
new-spaper witbout the authority of the Qucens
tPrinter, and ne dlaim reor payment by any newvspapcr
inet has'ing had such authort wili be adnitted.

L. VAN kOUGHNET,
De'ýuty of Sui4rintudent-Geuerai

ofIndiais il/airs.
i)epartment of Indian Affaîrs,

Ottawa, April, 1889.

HOW TO MAKE A COOD SCORE.
FIRST GET A GOOD RIFLE, THEN LEARN TO

SHOOT IT.

R. McVITTIE,
Will supply you with the best quality 'lFIELD MARTINI

HENRY RIFLE," Price $30.00.

Or a Webley Snider $20. 00. A few extra selected Webley Sniders $25. 00.
This wiII be your last chance te secure a first class Snider, as Messrs. 1'. Vebley &
Son, of Birmingham (the celebrated Snider Rifle makers), have sent nIle the final

consignment of Sniders, and wiII make ne more. Send your orders at once to be
hled at any time you wisb. Every Rifle thoroughly testcd by myseir hefore being
sipped. A fcw good SECOND-HAND SNI DERS for $iz.oo each.

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 40 Cents.

la isimposbe e bot

wîhout using sokie me.
îhod of moistening the
fouinF in the barrei.
BURN q BARRLte.COOa.ER
of which 1 am the SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie.

AGENTi in Canada, i.
the perfection of instru.
ments for that purpese.
Every rifieman sol
use it.itiaiestal
for the Snider, Lbcîngi
made te fit eithicr rifle.

Price, 25C.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MIL ITARY TAIL OR,l1

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNGE STREET ... TORONTO.

u NIFORNlS ef every description made te order
and everything necessary te an

OFFICER'S <'UTIFIT SUP'LIED.

Send fer List or 91rices.

IrTerms strictly cash

A NEW MILITARYWR
o.N

GUARI)S, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUND)S,
PAîROLS, GUARDS OF. HONOR, &c.,

ANI) TiiiN
\Tariots duies connected tlierewith.

ulv

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MUNROE,
(Auher of Squad Drill Eiucidated)

Xililite sent freetote ny addrctss on rectipt of
price, 3ec a copy or 4 for $i.
Address-

Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,
Reyal I nC.uaitry i>arracks, L.ondon.

N.B.-S und Drill Eliucidated, wiil be revised
and printed ili a new and iniproved forna. selle
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTER«Y
UNIJER 111E I'A*IN<4NA**GE OF

THE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Estahlished ini 1884 under the Act Or Qýie~lcc, 31
Vici., Chap. 36, for the benieltitef the iioce..an
Socictits of Coieniation of (lie Province of' Qutbec.

GLASS D.

TIhe 23rd itloentlily Drau imîg n li t.ake iinte

Wednesday, May I 5th, 1889,
AT 2 P..

1RIZES VALUE .......... $5o,ooo o

CAPITAL PRIZE: 1 Real Estate Worth $5,000 0

LIST 0F PRIZES.

i Rc.d Fstate wortit. .... ..... $,o
I Real lE'tatc svortiî. ........... 2,000
1 Real Elstate Worthi........... 1,îsX)
4 Rcai .tc................ ý00

Raieal E.tate . .. .. .. .. .. ...
.10 Firiture Set..............<5
6o Ftinirr.>,t, ...... ......... 100

200 (;( k.. L-- i....>«..5L)

1000 Si% . \.- ,il C,.......... .... 10
1000 'ltI.. ets................ 5

1 ,000
2,000

6,oool
6o,ow 1

10,000

k.McVITTIE; SOLE AGENT IN CANADA EOR TIHE C II 2307 I'rie; werlh....... ...... .....- S5,Soo
BRATED FIELD) MARTINI H-ENRY' RIFLES.

Verniers, Wind Gauges, Sight Definers, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.
Send for Price List of Shooting Requisites.

AI)DRESS RI. MJ-VITTI]ED

226 Robert St., Toronto, Ont

TICKETS $1.00
Offer, arcermadc to al wnnrsto jiay tiseir pri/s

Cash, less.«-. commission or 10 P.C. Wiliner.. iSllc
net puîbislied iil.' spcciaiiy .uthoried.

Drawings o 3rd Wednesday cf every mionth

S. E.* LEFEB VRE, Sccretary,

Tbe Pleut Saccesoful Rensedy aver diseoy.
ered, as It la certain in Its effeces and dSe

net blister. Re"d proof below. ,l

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OWWcu O nARLisA. SIDU

-D nvm.àam Dix u» Tirut » Ba> oumi.
ELXwOO», I"L, Nov. 20,18M8

Dii. B. J. RaNeÂu, Co.
Dcar Sin: 1 have always purobaaed M corKeu.

ciaii's Sravin Cure by the hiait dozen ottit, 1would 1 te prices tu larger quantfty. 1 thluk It la
oneofe the beat lilulmentA on earth. 1 have 'uned Il
eni my stables for three yeams

Yours truiy, CRss. A. Biuioz

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Dm B. . Em ROOKLYN, N. Y., NovemberS, 168.

Dear Sirs:l1 desire to give you testlionial of rna
good opinion et your Kendall*s Spavln Cure. 1 have
used Ic for Lameness,. Blir Joint* and
Spavin., and 1 have found It a sure cure, 1 cordli.
aliy rccommend It te &U horsemnen.

Yours truiy. X. il. OM.rT.
Manager Troy Laundry S"taes.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OUREI
SÂNr. Wnrrew Coumsi' Ouio, Dec. 19, 1888

Dit. B. J. KENDALL CO.
Gcnta: Itedt Dy duty t se ywbattIhave done

with your lendall'a Spavin Cure. 1bave cured
twcntyflve herses that bad éptavins., tea et

RIg Bo n, inea*llctd lq H lea d and
sevenf Blgasw. lncol ave adonen4)fy<sar

books and foiiowed the directions. I have at er
lesta caseet any Init.

Yours truiy, AmitrE Tuutuna.
Sûrse »uctor.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
PrIce 61 rre bottie, or SIX botties fer 45.Ail Drng.

glats have t or eaugeL It for you, or Il wml be sent
to any addresson recelpi0f price by tue pro pre.
tors Da. B. .. RnÂLL Co., Euosburgh FiallýI,.
SQLD BY ALL DJtTGOISTS.

Money Orders.
MONEV ORDERS may be obtained at any

Meoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; aise in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Gerniany, Itaiy, Beigium
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netheriands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and Blritish Colonies generaiiy.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as foliows:

If not exceeding $4................. 2c.

Over $4, net exceeding $,o .......... 5c.

4e 0 ........... OC.

40t 60 ..........3ogC
S6e, 80 B.........0.

Ro, " " 100 ........... soc.

On 1%oney Order. payable abroad the commis
Sien is:

If [lot exceeding $10................. loc.

Over $to, not excteding $2o ......... 2oc.
20, .. 30 .......... 30C

~30, " " 40...... 40C.

40J 50 .......... soc.

For further information sce OFFICImAL. POST.

Pot Office Departsnent, Ottawa.
215t ?lay, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 00.
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS,

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibon, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only GoId Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers,, English or Continetal. SIL.VER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S NManufactory is the most complete in England, comprising as it docs the mnufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIANETÇ, BASsoONq, Ouoi:s, FLUTEs and Dieu i
Illustrated Catalogue%, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

:BOOSEmy &4V 00, 295 REGc;-ENL-T rST-lRlmEET, LON>DON'q-
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COIFE of the FINEST FLAVOR can
MENT, ANYWHERE, in A.sv QUANTITV.

densed niilk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a Mo-
As good sith con.

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is thc Great Ccnvenience andi Luxury or the day. Rich anti Full Flavorcd.
\Vholesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econornical, the Gcnceral Favcr- c. No chea
substitiute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine 'Mocha and 01<1 C vcrnent java

"rFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists n b., '2.1b., and

ý4/1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 OTS. Menti51n this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Gos emment Viested and Mlarktid,

ANI) WHICH SIAY DE USEUIN t4A!SVCO'IIETITIO'4 OPEN TO TUE I tA1,i II EN~RY IE.

No. i. -Jefl'ery's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Carrel,
Platina ltned Back Sigbts and Figured Walnut Stock, (L~8.8-0) $42.

No. z.-Maitini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the well known "Wtblcy'
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (C6.6.o) $3-2,

These Rifles are shot per..onally by W. J. J., and b>' means of an improved mcîhod of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upon, for shooting perfectly straigbt ai ail ranges.

Ats a proof of the -hooting qualities of tbe'.e Rifles, attention is drawn to the following prizcs, among
numeress others, wvon with thesc Rifles during the 1887 season:

Wimnbledon. Her Majcsty the Queen*.s Prize of £25o and the Gold Medal or the National R ifi.'
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, wsho îm'ed a Webley Ilarrel Rifle through ail the stages.

The highest score at the North l.ondon Rifle Club meeting was made witl, one or tltte..e Rifles.
The Lancashire County Meeting. The.se Rifles took the three top prizes. Altogether cî4o

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at ibis meceting with thest Rifles.

Illustrated Price LisLs of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthopties, Ficâl Classes, and ail Rifle
Requisites, sent post free on application.

Second hand Turner Snider Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
one-half the original prices.

W. J. J. h as several Turner Barre! Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect tnder. Price $îç.oo.
ihee rifles oniginally belobged to some of the best rifle shots in England, prior to thse adoptiont of

ha Martini-Henri rifle. They have been taken care of, and are practicaily as good as new
Also several New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulated h y the late Frank Osborne.

These ridles were the favorite weaponç among the volunteers of Great iritain, and were usei!l by thse
majority ofcompeitors ati Vmbledon. Price, $î7.50.

WSl.eenext week's o, lasi weclc'q advertiszemen for Sigbt Elevatnri. etc.-et

ilaiilonlPolder (ou
(Incorporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice gradef.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modemn <'High Expiosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

MORTIMER & 00.1
Engravers, Lithographers, Printer,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194e 196e 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes 3f MILITIA GAZE.TE
for I3INDING.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESICCATED SOUP
Keep., G>od 'oan ien n alcintes

M.kîinga i ost Nutrtie nd',ic o v op i

I.Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery few ltitutss

-IINDISPENSABLE FOR CAMPING OUT.
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shoîs, iHli. preparatton cons.tsîs of Extracit of Bef

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. Ild vegetables in a dry suate, svhiclt has heen ,o
11>1g used b>' H. MI. Arny :and Navy> the Indiasi

- ,Cjo'ernttinis, and for donestic use in aIl parts oîf
tise world
'Xo. zw. From thse Metlical OffEcer in charge, 67t(h

bMANUFACTURERS' AGENTS Reginient.
1ro lte Debity îitrge'ûtiGeiieral, B.Ml.S., Ps-'s.

For lnbuiated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses, <irc!s.
Detonators, &c. 1 have thse honour in report, aftcr cartfuil practi-

cal tests of Eda'ards' Desirciited Su, tat in 35
a nutrit ions, palatable, portablemitd cas> p)repai cdtt

- oo, and appros'ed of l.y the sick. (2) 'I'lat, ill
my opinion, these qualitie s retider it an invaltvîthlu

O F F C E:article of diet to Ioîli sick and healtlty soldiers.

Surgs'on.Geera i
103 St. Francois Xavier Street, For sale by ail Grocers Everywhere.

WVholesale Canadian Depot, io St. SacranentMONTREAL. Street, Montreal. S. H. WarJ,.lAgei.
Edwiards' Econotnic Cooking-a val uable book

B,-anch Offices and Magazine at principal shippingI 1-t (rue ona>l.ai~î
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailedl on application. %WeeklIv et ottawa, O11t., lv J. 1).I.v><
l iProprictoit.

FONTAINE-BESSON &00.,
~SOL.E MNA C'URERS 0F TH-E WORLlT> RENOVNED-

~RQOYP A NT2D I 1TSTWnRU M nE1TTrS
As supplied to the leading Military, Volunteer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonies.

]FORTYTOUR IRST AWARDS.
Gold Modal *"Invent4lons," London, 1885, and only Speolal Mention for TON£ DURABILITY. Frirst Award Melbourne, 1888.

TIIEL Isu t'~i:st s wu~ UNQU1',I T)I USICAL QUAITY AND J)URABILJ rT HE ii*. BEST ANDî CuLA,'îST PI R US' ARO
'Ille Largest an,! NfistCnîct Band lyin citrneîaciory in the United Kingdoim.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.


